8. Opening Chorus and Solo:
“Of All Symposia”
Chorus and Sillimon

Andantino cantabile (J = 90)

Soprano

Tenor

Alto

Bass

Of all sym-po-si-a The best by half
Up-on O-lym-pus, here a-

Of all sym-po-si-a The best by half
Up-on O-lym-pus, here a-

Of all sym-po-si-a The best by half
Up-on O-lym-pus, here a-

Of all sym-po-si-a The best by half
Up-on O-lym-pus, here a-

Of all sym-po-si-a The best by half
Up-on O-lym-pus, here a-

Of all sym-po-si-a The best by half
Up-on O-lym-pus, here a-
Sopr.

- wait us. We eat am-bro-si-a. And nec-tar quaff, It cheers but don't in-e-bri

Alto

- wait us. We eat am-bro-si-a. And nec-tar quaff, It cheers but don't in-e-bri

Tenor

- wait us. We eat am-bro-si-a. And nec-tar quaff, It cheers but don't in-e-bri

Bass

- wait us. We eat am-bro-si-a. And nec-tar quaff, It cheers but don't in-e-bri

Sopr.

- ate us. We know the fal-la-cies, Of hu-man food So please to pass O-lym-pian

Alto

- ate us. We know the fal-la-cies, Of hu-man food So please to pass O-lym-pian

Tenor

- ate us. We know the fal-la-cies, Of hu-man food So please to pass O-lym-pian

Bass

- ate us. We know the fal-la-cies, Of hu-man food So please to pass O-lym-pian
Sopr.

Alto

Tenor

Bass

ro - sy, We built up pa - la - ces, Where ru - ins stood, And find them much more

ro - sy, We built up pa - la - ces, Where ru - ins stood, And find them much more

ro - sy, We built up pa - la - ces, Where ru - ins stood, And find them much more

ro - sy, We built up pa - la - ces, Where ru - ins stood, And find them much more

ro - sy, We built up pa - la - ces, Where ru - ins stood, And find them much more

To work and think, my dear, Up here would be, The

smug and co - sy.

smug and co - sy.

smug and co - sy.

smug and co - sy.

smug and co - sy.

smug and co - sy.

To work and think, my dear, Up here would be, The
height of conscientious folly. So eat and drink, my dear, I like to see, Young 

people gay—people jolly. Olym-pian food, my love, I'll lay long odds, Will 

please your lips—those rosy portals, What is the good, my love, Of being gods, If we must
work,

If we must work like common mortals?

If we must work

If we must work

If we must work

If we must work

Of all symposia The best by half Up on Olympus, here a

Of all symposia The best by half Up on Olympus, here a

Of all symposia The best by half Up on Olympus, here a

Of all symposia The best by half Up on Olympus, here a
-wait us. We eat ambrosia. And nectar quaff, It cheers but don't inebri

-ate us. We know the falacies, Of human food So please to pass Olympian ros
y, We

-ate us. We know the falacies, Of human food So please to pass Olympian rosy, We

-ate us. We know the falacies, Of human food So please to pass Olympian rosy, We
built up palaces, Where ruins stood, And find them much more snug and cosy.

built up palaces, Where ruins stood, And find them much more snug and cosy.

built up palaces, Where ruins stood, And find them much more snug and cosy.

l'issstesso ma poco meno

l'issstesso ma poco meno ( \( \mathfrak{d} = 88 \) )